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Lee Driskill Survives 
One Sinks in 80 Seconds,

Sinking of Three Ships, 
One in 80 Minutes

Lee Driskill, 41-year uld mer
chant-ship steward and a brother 
of Hugh Driskill of McCamey, has 
voyaged approximately 80,000 miles 
through submarine-infested waters 
and has had three ships blown up 
under him since the beginning of 
the war.

Driskill, in McCamey on his first 
vacation from convoy duty since 
Dec. 7, 1941, has made 29 foreign 
voyages during the past two and 
one-half years, all through danger
ous waters. He was wounded while 
landing .Marines on Guadalcanal 
during the early days of the as
sault on that then formidable Jap 
outpost when marauding Jap war
ships shut the rigging from his ship. 
The ship was holed but did not 
sink.

Shortly after the Japs attacked 
Pearl Harbor, Driskill signed for a 
trip to the Aleutians. His ship, a 

■ Liberty freighter, was torpedoed by 
a Japanese submarine within hail
ing distance of one of the Aleutian 
Islands. Driskill's skipper, ordering 
full speed ahead, ran the Liberty 
ship onto the beach, thus saving 
most of the precious cargo. The 
submarine escaped, at least tem
porarily. Driskill and his mates 
W’cre taken o ff the island two days 
later and sent back to the States 
on an oil-tanker.

Driskill's next ship, another 
freighter, was enroute to the Ha
waiian Islands and only a few 
hours run from Honolulu when a 
Jap torpe-do struck her dead amid
ships, and plowed its way into the 
magazine. The ship exploded, broke 
in two and sank in 80 seconds. 
Driskill was one of 12 sur\'ivors out 
of a crew of 72 men.

The 12 men were adrift for 9 
hours before a corvette sighted 
them and took them aboard. The 
survivors had managed to get two 
life-rafts over the side of the strick-

Former Rankin Teacher 
Marries in Johnsville

The marriage o f Miss Winnie Mae 
Moore, daughter of Alfred Moore 
of Bluff Dale, and Truman L. Bel
cher of Victoria was solemnized 
Monday evening, September 4, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Belcher at Johnsville. Rev. Elmer 
Carter, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church at Stephenville, offi- 
cated at the double ring ceremony 
before an altar of pink and white 
gladioli and fern.

The bride, wearing a two-piece 
blue velvet dress with brown ac
cessories and a corsage o f_  pink 
rose buds, entered the living room 
through the dining room with the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Weldon Bel
cher, who was dressed in a two- 
piece blue costume. Her corsage 
was of pink gladioli. Weldon Bel
cher attended his brother as best 
man.

Immediately after the wedding a 
reception was held with the bride 
and groom making quite a cere
mony of cutting the lovely two- 
tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Grady 
Perry, assisted by Mrs. Weldon 
Belcher, presided at the punch 
bowl. Mrs. Carroll Barham, Martha 
Jane Oxford, Juan Skipper, Elaine 
Bishop and Mrs. Jeannie V. Harri
son assisted in serving.

The bride is a graduate o f Step
henville High School, John Tarle- 
ton College and received her B. A. 
degree at Daniel Baker at Brown- 
wood. She has been a teacher in 
the public schools at Bluff Dale, 
Rankin and Odessa. The groom is 
a graduate of Walnut Spring High 
School, attended John Tarleton 
College and for the past six years 
has been fhaking his home in Vic
toria where he operates the bus 
lines. A fter a short wedding trip to 
south and east Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Belcher w ill be at home in Victoria. 

------- o —

Andersons Purchase 
Bill Yates Residence

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Anderson on 
Thursday purchased the Bill Yates 
residence in Rankin for $3,600. 
Fixtures and various items of fur
niture were included in the sale.

The house w ill be moved to Mc
Camey within the next ten days, 
Anderson said.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shaw of 
Arizona were guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shaw and Mr. 
«ad Mrs- HurchtU Shaw.

en ship before she plunged to the 
bottom of the Pacific. Driskill said 
that the terrific suction created by 
the downward plunge o f the ship 
almost pulled the two rafts and 
the 12 survivors down with the Jap 
murdered freighter. He seemed to 
consider it a miracle that any of 
them escaped.

Returning to the States, Driskill 
shipped out on a tanker bound for 
the Caribbean via the Panama 
Canal. The tanker nosed through 
the Canal just at the time the 
Nazi wolf packs were previnc on 
Caribbean shipping lanes, and ran 
into a German torpedo shortly a f
ter leaving the Canal. Although, 
acording to Driskill. "That blasttKl 
tin fish blew a hole in her big 
enough to run a Santa Fe train 
through.”  the tanker remainc<l a 
float for eighty minutes.

"She had a full cargo of oil." 
Driskill said, "and we thought sh«‘ 
would bum like hay stacked in 
West Texas all summer But she 
didn't. She bowed out with all the 
dignity and calm casualness of a 
skipper going down with his ship "

"In fact.”  Driskill said, "we went 
back aboard and salvaged some iJ 
our belongings.”  He was adrift for 
five hours before being picked up 
by a British destroyer

On another trip through the Car
ibbean. Driskill's ship. another 
tanker, picked up two German 
sailors and twelve Engli.shmen The 
Germans were survivors of a Nazi 
sub sunk by our planes, while thi' 
12 Englishmen were survivors of a 
British ship sunk by the Nazi sub
marine The Englishmen had Ixim 
adrift for 10 hours.

During one trip through the Red 
S»“a to Suez. Driskill's convoy was 
iKimbed for four days and nights 
without relied. He saw 19 ships in 
his convoy either sinking or burn
ing at one time There weie more 
than 100 ships in the convoy.

Driskill says that se-a-faring nun 
find Red Cross representatives 
wherever American service men 
are stationed. "They are doing 
wonderful work," he said, "and our 
boys won't forget them.”

When asked how long he intend
ed remaining in McCamey, Driskill 
said, "Not long. There's a freighter 
in Houston just about ready to sail. 
I don’t know where she’s going, 
but I’m going to be aboard when 
she heads out across’ the Gulf."

Driskill. born in Mullin. Mills 
County, Texas, on July 9, 1903. has 
been going to sea since 1925. A son. 
Thomas Quinn Driskill. is a quar
termaster aboard the U.S.S. Brazos, 
a fleet tender. The Brazos is some
where in the Pacific.

Pic. Lawrence Holcomb 
Wounded Ihe Second 
Time in Action

Mrs. C. J. Holcomb received a 
wire from the War Department 
notifying her that her son, Pfc.
[.aiwrence Holcomb. had been 
slightly wounded in action in
France on August 21.

Lawrence went back into action 
on August 1st after Ixung hospital- 
IzikI since receiving serious wounds 
in June 14th. I.awrente, in the
Infantry, is on the first line of de
fense in France He had be<-n in 
action only six days when he was 
si’ riously woundi'd the first time
The sr-cond. less .s< riou.- wounds 
were M>ceived after only thie»- 
we«-ks of service

Another son of Mrs 
Sgt Clarence Holcomb.
Field Artillery, is also 
He has b«t n in combat sine - July 
1st and IS now with herdquarter 
diyision. He rt*celved the i-.tmi; et 
sergeant recently.

Holcomb, 
with thi 

in Fiani'i

Upton County H. D. 
Council Meets

General Ballot To Be 
Without Party Pledge

Political objectors who choose to 
vote a split ballot in the November 
general election may do so with
out fear of its be-ing thrown out. 
as there won't be any party-sup
port pledge on the general election 
ballot

The support pledge is carried un
der the statute and it was not a 
matter of discretion of the election 
ludges. Ballots marked out were 
mandatorily withheld from the 
ballot box in the primaries.

In the general ek*ction, the voters 
-«•«p('ci?lly «hose who do not go for 

RtM).sevelt and Truman—have the 
privilege of splitting the liallot to 
record their likes and dislikes with
out fear of It being thrown out.

It means more work for the elec
tion judges but the procedure is 
all right. Counting is simplified if 
the voter merely marks out the 
Di-mocratic electors (if he wants 
to okay the Dewey-Bricker ticket). 
Of course, if he approves the rest 
of the Democratic ticket, from gov
ernor to constable, he leaves the 
list of individual Democratic o f
ficer candidates intact and marks 
out all such candidates, if any, 
in the other party columns

The Upton County Home Demon
stration Council, at il.s Septemhei 
7 meeting held in the Snell recrea
tion room, hud us its piincipal 
speaker Miss Helen Swift. Ti xas 
.A & .M F.xtinsion S<-rvice special
ist in rural women's organization 
M iss Swift spoke on the functions 
of the Council, stres-sing the im
portance of the unit’s work in fhe 
rural si-ctions of the State.

Other speakers were the Mmes 
C K West and W C McDonald 
delegates to the Council's recently- 
held State Conventefi They re
viewed convention high-ilights in 
a most inteifsting fashion.

Officers for the coming year will 
be eleeb'il at th<* Council's n< xt 
meeting, to b»- held on Novemlxe 2

The Re\ Barcus Mmire and week
end guest of th»' O. O Moon- fam
ily. ^tiss Smith, who i.-- professor 
of Religious Education at the Wes
leyan College at Fort Worth, the 
Rev. O. O MiHire .nnd Mi.vi Maxine 
Moore left Sunday from Rankin 
for varlou.s places. Barcus returned 
to Fort Worth wher«' he is getting 
his Master's degree at Wesleyan 
College. Rev. Moore tx'gan a si>nes 
of revival services at Big Spring 
Sunday evening and hfa.xlne Is 
entered at Wesleyan College in 
Weatherford for this s<‘mestrr.

Sub.scrib«' for the Journal

Prudes Entertain for 
Young People Saturday

Mr and Mrs. John G Piude en
tertained at their home Saturday 
evcnnig with a party especially for 
the young people in town home 
from college and those leaving for 
their first year in college Forty- 
two was played and the high score 
holders were Bill Midkiff and Mary 
.Ann Workman Traveling prize 
went to Daphne Snell

Those present were Neva Rae 
Taylor, Ntary Alice Bidl, Marjorie 
Higday. Alice Midkiff, Mane Lee, 
Guila Rettis. Pat Burre.ss, Christine 
Ywham. Mary .Ann Workman. 
Fri.nee.s June Holmes, Norma Jean 
Wheeler. Anna Maude White, Max
ine Mixiie. Daphne Snell, .Artimece 
Moore. Zola* Beryl Moore. Helen 
Ruth Boyd, Bobby Bell, Tuffy Bar- 
field, dem on Wilkcrson. Jack Gar- 
tiei, Zackie .Monroe, .Melvin Puc
kett and Bill Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Higday and 
Marjorie were guests of Mr and 
M ' Raymond King of Snyder 
Sunday. Mrs. Higday remained for 
a longer visit and Marjorie left 
Snyder for Lubbock where she is 
a student at Tech. Mr Higday re
turned to Rankin Sunday night.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

" I t  sounds almost like a miracle. Judge.., 
how did we ever do it?”

“ American industry did it, Sally. When 
the Japs conquered the chief natur.al rubber 
producing centers o f the world they thought 
they had dealt a death blow to our war 
effort. But, in less than two years, we are 
producing enough synthetic rubber in this 
country to supply all our military and 
essential civilian requirements.

“ Our rubber experts knew how to make 
it but the most practical process at the 
time required huge amounts o f industrial 
alcohol. . .  far beyond the already over-

taxed capacity of our industrial alcohol 
plants. So, overnight, our country's beverage 
distillers stopped making whiskey and pro
duced hundreds o f millions of gallons of the 
vitally needed alcohol.

“ As a matter o f fact, Sally, a high govern
ment official said recently * . . .  synthetic 
rubber is from 6 to 9 months ahead of 
where it could have been i f  alcohol had not 
been available for butadiene production.’ ”

“ We were really fortunate, weren’ t we 
Judge, to have a beverage distilling industry 
in existence. . .  able to help perfOiTii thi^ 
great wartime miracle!”

Boxes for Overseas 
Mailing Procurable at 
Rankin Food Market

Because so many of Iili ca.to- 
ineis have already asked .Mrs. C J 
Holcomb of the Rankin Food Mar
ket for boxes to mail packages to 
boys in the service overseas, she 
has decided to have a supply sent 
to her for distribuation to her cus
tomers. Mrs. Holcomb statt-d that 
the lioxes would be available this 
week

The boxes are Government ap
proved for mailing packages to 
oversc-as destinations They are the 
specified size and will hold only 
the limit of five pounds The tap«- 
for sealing them ai-cording to pos
tal regulations is inside each box

There will be no charge for the 
boxes. Mrs Holcomb said, and any 
of her customers desiring them 
should ask for them at an early 
date. The Christmas mailing sea
son to boys overseas is from Sep
tember 15 to October 15th.

Football Boys To 
¡María Friday Night

For the first time in several years 
Rankin is to have a football team 
Hus year Coach Seth Hughes has 
been working with the boys each 
afternoon since school opened at 
.MeZandt Stadium. With the aid of 
a few of the local townsmen, the 
boys are receiving some good prac
tice. While there are not enough 
boys for two teams. Coach Hughes 
has been practicing them, using 
one end against the other. None 
of the boys have had previous ex
perience but the prospects for u 
team are good. The average weight 
of the boys is 155 pounds.

On Friday, September 15, the 
group goes to Marfa where they 
will play an «vening game. The 
following week-end they play an 
afternoon game in Andrews.

Wacs in France Behind 
Battleines, Learn French 
Language in their Work

Members of the Women’s Army 
Corps who are serving in France 
with the invasion troops were giv
en special training in England to 
prepare them for duty in Norman
dy

Thri'C of the picked group of 
Wacs, on their own initiative, stud
ied the French language so that 
they could converse with the 
French people when they took up 
their new assignment at a head
quarters behind the battlelines.

The trio. Privates Fust Class Lu
cille Collins of 829 Selby Avenue 
St Paul. Minnesota; Goldie John
son of 72l) Sr-cond Street. Louis
ville, Ky.. and Mullie Weinstein ol 
2554 West Euclid .Avi-nue, Detroit, 
Mich., taught themselves the 
French language with the aid of an 
instruction book.

When the Wacs landed in France 
they wore field garb, including a 
new model trousered uniform, hel
met, leggings and field shoes.

Wacs now fill 239 different types 
of important Army assignments 
throughout the United States and 
at many overseas bases. They work 
in communications, in the control 
tower of airfields, in weather sta- 
tion.s, in supply rooms and motor 
pools, as well as in many other vital 
positions.

In addition to France and Eng
land. Wacs now perform Army 
jobs in Australia, Hawaii. Italy, and 
other countries.

Women between twenty and fifty 
years of age can sixiure full infor
mation about the qualifications for 
enlistment in the Women's Army 
Corps by visiting any U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

Line-up for the 
IS as follows;

game in Marfa

Line-Up Pos. Wt.

Clemon Wilkerson LE 156
Lee Adams LT 177
Ralph Daugherty LG 145
Tuffy Barfield C 151
R C.~Schlagal RG 145
Tommy Hall RT 180
Bobby Bell RE 135
Zackie Monroe QB 137
Herman Calcete RH 145
Jack Garner LH 163
John Robert Prude FB 176

Others making the trip w ill be 
Shorty Taylor, Gordon Holler, R.
L  Bell and Jesse Faires. Gale
Gambhn will go as manager.

Overseas Christmas 
Gift Suggestions

By NETTIE B MESSICK

During the past week, I have 
bei'n asked these questions, "'What 
Can 1 send my boy for Christmas", 
and How must I piack his gifts so 
that It will reach him intact in 
Germany, in Australia, in the Phil
ippines".

In reply, fry it cake is given top 
priority among delicacies which 
lamilies are now preparing for 
shipment overseas before the dead
line date of October 15th.

1 suggest that mothers use their 
own favorite recipe for fruit cake, 
plum pudding or Boston Brown 
Bread After the ingredients have 
lieen mixed, pack the batter in 
greased or waxed paper-lined R- 
unamel or plain tin cans. No. 1 or 
2 cans are more satisfactory than 
larger ones. One to 1 1-2 inch head 
space should be left. The first roll 
on the can should be sealed before 
steaming the fruit cake.

If a pressure cooker is used for 
steaming, the pet-cock should be 
left open during the steaming 
period If a water bath is used, the 
hot water level should be about 2 
inches below the can. No. I  cans 
should be steamed for 60 minutes 

i and No. 2 cans for 75 minutes. A f- 
Mrs. Jack Walcher and daughter, ter steaming, complete the seal. 

Prissy, left Monday for Houston then place cans in a pressure can-

Tkit t d f r là tm n l iptiucri^  ty  Cm^trtHct * / A lnlm tít B n n t f  In iu th itê , f f »

where Prissy will visit her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. E Walch 
er, for two weeks and Mrs. Walch 
er w ill join Ensign Jack Walcher at 
Williamsburg, Va. On her return 
from Williamsburg, Mrs. Walcher 
will remain in Houston until En
sign Walcher completes his train
ing at Williamsburg and he will 
joni the family in Houston. His 
next training is to be received at 
Harvard University. Boston. He 
will be a graduate student in busi
ness administration in that univer
sity, On leaving Houston for Bos
ton. he will be acompanied by Mrs. 
Walcher and Prissy, who plan to 
remain with him during this train
ing period.

■ • •
After two and one-half years in 

the service, Ensign Clinton Carroll 
of the U. S. Navy is home on his 
first furlough. He has seen service 

•in both the Atlantic and Pacific 
theatres He is a former Rankin 
High School graduate and the .son 
of Ott Carroll. His father, his sister, 
Mrs. Scdwric Langford, and his 
brother, J. C. Carroll, visited him 
in Ozona Saturday when he was 
there visiting his sister, Mrs. Har
ley Cox.

• • •
Mrs, J. T. Langford returned 

Sunday from a visit in Pasadena, 
Calif., with her son. Jack Goode, 
and family.

• • •
■iBpuoi^ oja3uv UBS ui sjoysiA 

ssauisnq azaM uiBqaoA auitsijqo 
w iw  pu« »OJaid '*JW ‘t«d
*j«^qSnap ptra tMung *3 tx n

ncr and process at 10 pounds pres
sure for 30 minutes.

Cookies should be canned for 
better shipment. Honey cookies.

Canned chicken is a favorite with 
men overseas. Texans usually are 
delighted with barbecue meat, chili 
and tamales. Tin-packed preserves 
are enjoyed,
butterscotch, dried fruit or molas
ses cookies usually keep well. 
Candies may be packed in a can by 
placing layers of waxed paper be
tween each piece. F ill extra space 
with [xipped com or nuts.

Neva Rae Taylor and Mary Alice 
Bell left Monday for Lub lm k  to 
enter college there.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Pete PoUand and 

son have been here this week mak
ing arrangement to move to Up,?o 
County, where he ■will be in 
business, from Fort Worth. While 
here they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Rankin.

• • ■
Lt. W. D. Price o f Gainsville 

spent Tuesday here with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Price.

■ •  •
Mrs. Bess Moorman of McCamey 

spent the week-end here xnth Mra. 
Jack Walcher and daughter.

*  •  •
Mr and Mrs. Clint Shaw were in 

San Angelo on business Monday 
and Tuesday.

• • •
Cpl. J. N. Taylor of Oood- 

fellow Field, San Angelo, is visit* 
ing relatives and friends

\
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SNAPPY FACTS
A IO  VT

RUBBER

SortM^ Hi*  conHibuf»o««s to H»« 
roHoM I »crob rvbb*r dr>»« ho« 
b»»W  O fr*M«ndowt job . Th*r« 
oro mor% bion 79 typo« rvb* 
bor scrap, bot oioftf rodoMnod 
rvbbor toonogo b  dortvod from 
oros.

Bisbbpr pl«»f«fipiis covorod 
•opr ••flbt ■sillip«i pcros pt 
fbp ppCbfk pf tbo wpr 
ppd lipd p pptppfipl prpdiM- 
tipp cpppcity pf 1^00,000 
Ippf Ipps p yppr, pccprdipf 
tp rpbbor PKpoHt. 0«#r syp- 
tbptic fpbbcr pippts. spmo 
pi wlikli bpv# plfppdy 
cppdpd rptod cpppcitip», pro 
oapoctod tp twrp poor 
I.OOPfOM Ippf fpp» p yopr
wbpp ppprptipf pt pppk.

iBEGoodrich
fIR S T  IN R U B B E R

I M  W N C H  M l i t v

c a r b o i l .
« » • • i h u .  C A I  U P  
AimMFTic w M k w C

O m <) b r  ihoinaitli with ••liifac to rr t « .  
n l!t  ( «  «0 f t t r t — t i t  Taluablt Inirtiil. 
•nis. Got Carboil At druf ttor«« or wrttp 
ftporlocb-NcAl C o , NaatTillA, Tcan.

F irt iliia r  
and S««d 
Distributer

Will latl a life- 
Imm. Fllf FolOof.
T h e  dhnve picture \ b o ^ i  one  D n rrih u to r  
A ifcm blcd  AS «lo p p e d  Jhc tnsrt ic ifc lcdt  
h is  hopper d iu c r u d  ta  sh o w  w u rk ^ o f  
pATfs And mcchAnism.

DovAiopad otpoctolly for Pot- 
furs ond Orchard improvtinaftf 

All heavy steel elecuically welded 
c o o s t ru c u o o a

SfAfPodt oil broadcast matpriols ~ T o p  
Dressing — Nitrott— Phosphate— lim p 
^ S lo g ^ o M  cem m pfciolfpftilixprs and 
sppd broodcasting opprotions.
PuUed bv aacoo. truck.traaor. Capicitr SS 
«a lloR i o r 5<H) lbs. <.an «pread 2S lo  50 foot 
s «a tb  at 15 icucs per hour.

N o w  ID use ifl o «er 40 nates 

ORDCK TO DAY —  IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
Specifv whether you want ooe for ttrcs or 
luaxed whcd«.
Pnc* $100.00 F. 0. B. Oesppfplts. Alabama

A  U tk tpm entipM d tn ^ v s n 't ,  C  0 . 0 .9T i. h. B. L.
D E A L E R S  W A N T E D

N.P.RMDALLMANUFACTURING CC.Ltd.
r.O. tai 172

OIMOrOUS Da«l. *  AlAtAMA

^  Ts rtScrt dntrtn •! MONTHLY

Female Weakness
(Also Fine Stonuchic Tonic)

Lydia E Plnkham'a V^^table Com
pound la /amouj to rcaiev« periodic 
pain and accompanylaa nervoxia, 
weak, llred-out feelin r»—when due 
to functional monthly dlaturbanrea 

Taken reirilarty—Plnkhirn s Com 
pound helpa buUd up resutance 
againat aucb annoyinif tymptoma 

Pinkham'a Compound ts made 
*tpecxally tot iromen—if help# na 
iur«» and thafa ih»» kind of mKliclne 
to buy! Follow label dlrectionj

^lyD lU LPINKH AAI-SgSgaK^

W N U -L 37-44

Watch Your 
o Kidneys/

Help Them f Jemoae the Blood 
of Hormful Body pete 

Toar hKtoeya art eonatantly Altertet 
waatt Batter irnir) tka blorKi at roam But 
kidotya aotnetimet lac b  thetf work—do 
BoC act aa Natare intended—fail to re
move iwipariilea that, if retained, may 
poiooo the ayote» and opeet the wbou 
body »arhm ary

Syaaptoma may be aacirlnc baeharbe. 
paraiataat hoadaebe. attacka of diasmeea. 
Cetting op aighU. aweihoc. puff nvea 
under Sbe ayea a feetioi of aervoua 
aasiety aad ioaa of pep and atreofth.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder dia- 
ordar ara e o »e t i»a a  borBint. aeaoty or 
toe freoueot uriBatioo

Thorc ahoold b# no deabt that pronpt 
traatsent P  wiaer than Degteet. La# 
0oae ’a Pilla. Deoa’a have beta wiaaiag 
aew fritada for »o ra  than forty years. 
They bava a aatioa-wide reputatioa. 
Are reeem mended by gra^ef ni people tba 
eonntry ever. A »k  yeur oe ifhW /

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Allies Drive on German Border; 
Expand Navy by 6 5 ,0 0 0  Ships; 
August Beef Output Hits Peak

»R e leased  bv Weetern New apaper Union
i t  U l IO I l  »  \4>Tl When eptniene are e«|<re«aed la lhe«e relemna. th tf are thee# ef 
W eviera N rakpaper I a ita  ■. aewe aaalyaie  aad  ael aece «»a rilv  ef ihia aew epapar.l

Seated on ground at Hotel M ajestic (o llo w in f their capture by Free F reoch  
forces IB liberation of Pane, bigb-ranking Germ an oflscera Bwail rem oval tg 
prison quarters.

\ \ n n l T . :

-ul’ .T. d ! -- - . f 4 '.000 
mor. - D ¡ - ‘ i  wiT il.« poi*t r
in Fr . r . i-j- ■T’ ti e pr.oe proud 
Gorman army r.'.lod back t..*ard 
t.';e Siosfri.d lino guarding the 
reich's biTÓ'r, tr.ere to hole up f 'r  
a final stand

. .̂th'HJgh the bulk "f the Gorman 
armies oh-.apod anr.iiulation in both 
the nc rth and south, swift moving 
Allied armor hacked er.omy rear
guards to shreds, and U. S. and 
British p’.ar.es swarming over the 
battlefields tuvk a heavy toll of men 
and equipment in the retreating col
umns.

As the Briti.'h and Canadians 
drove up along the Channel coast, 
they overran many of the enemy's 
robot-bomb installations, but the 
continuance of attacks on southeast 
Kngland with the flying missiles in
dicated that the Gormans moved 
their dispatching ramps farther in
land.

Illlustrating the vast scope of 
Allied operations in France 
since D-day, Gen. Dwight Kisen- 
houer reported that ue had Inst 
3.1)00 planes ourselves, required 
marc than 900 tanks for replace
ments in the first *0 days of 
fighting, dropped mure than 55.- 
000 tons of hiimbs and used 
44.000.000 gallons of aviation gas, 
.As the battle tempo heightens, 
and supply lines lengthen, there 
Is also need for more trucks 
and tires. " Ik e " declared.

Prrp  in linlkaii'^
Roll.ng ■ • .\merii in wheel«, the 
iCfc-ng liuf- :n irn'V pui^hed 

through Run- r̂ur. and pnmtvd spe.ir 
le-iai.- at Hur. “ =ry to t ' n ' O  ti .'.'t 
- -ere Mar--:: h -h -.p Tito's r-;Ugvd 
I ’ .iMi-:an.s havi h. -n w;. :ir.g r< Icnt- 
: guerrúia w-irf-i'e .a.n.st t!ie
.Axis occupational fon i

As the Russian drive luuried deep 
into the h: art .f the Balkans, Red 
f rccs in north, rn Poland «topped 
up their pressure again,«t re- 
enf.irccd izi tr<. .ps battling grim
ly to stave ' If the • -ipture of War
saw

In their developing Rumanian 
offensive, the Russians sought 
tn exploit an early break into 
the Carpathian mountains guard
ing Hungary, where .Adolf 
Hitler desperately sought to 
keep that country in the war 
by agreeing to rush reenfurce- 
ments tn holster Its tottering 
eastern defenses. By rolling 
through Rucbare.st to the south
west, the Reds also had the 
choice of driving forward for a 
junction with Tito's Partisans 
and endangering the entire Nazi 
hold on the southern Balkans.

B E E F :

Cheap Grailes Abound
Reflecting the heavy run of grass- 

fed cattle, August beef production 
in federally inspected plants reached 
the all-time record output for that 
month of 600.000.000 pounds, and 21 
per cent higher than the same 
period last year.

Meanwhile. August pork produc
tion was 19 per cent under August 
of last year, reflecting continued 
short receipts in the markets, which 
were expected to prevail until Octo
ber when the spring crop is moved 
to slaughter.

As a result of the heavy gra.ss fed 
marketings, ample supplies of lean, 
pointless utility beef will be avail
able to consumers, but the govern
ment's recent order to packers to 
set aside 50 per cent of their higher 
grades for mi! tary and lend-lease 
account, will decrease the supply of 
the choicer roasts and steaks.

E N C O M E T W :

,5rii Returns
Thirty million taxpayers earning 

under $5.0u0 per year no longer 
face the ordeal of filling out a com
plicated income tax form under a 
new system of the treasury.

Cncle Sam himself will undertake 
to figure out the taxpayer's liability 
next year after he has filed a with
holding receipt furnished by his em
ployer showing income and pay-as- 
you-go deductions with space for 
listing exemptions.

I In figuring out the taxpayer’s I liability. Uncle Sam will allow 10 
! per cent for charitable contribu- 
I lions, interest, medical expenses. 
' etc., and anyone claiming larger 
' credits for these items will havg 

to file a 1040 form.

I r .  S . N A V Y :

' Rapid Buildup
 ̂ Reflecting the American genius 
for mobilizing the country's tremen
dous resources. Secretary of the 
Navy James Forrestal revealed that 
U. S. naval strength had increased 
by 65.000 vessels since the outbreak 
of war in 1939, and personnel had 
been expanded from 152.086 men to 
3.717.000. Of the 65.000 vessels, 1,150 
were major fighting ships.

At the same time, Forrestal di
vulged that the navy's air strength

O R U )  M O N O P O L Y :

Peace Threat
Declaring that cartels — agree 

ments among different international 
business firms for controlling world 
trade—formed the basis for Germa
ny's military rejuvenation. Attorney 
General Francis Biddle told con
gress that such enterprises must be 
destroyed if the Allies are to control 
the enemies' capacity for futurs 
war.

As a result of cartel agreements, 
Biddle said, important companies 
were kept from South American 
markets: others could not manufac
turé such strategic products as syn
thetic rubber; development of the 
ipagnesium industry was retarded; 
alt .American company was prevent
ed from selling a certain munition 
to the British, and restrictions were 
imposed on plastic production.

Even though certain giant German 
corporations were prevented from 
manufacturing military products 
after the war. Biddle said, they 
worked around these restrictions by 
organizing subsidiaries in othef 
countries.

T E L E V I S I O N :

Here After IT ar
Although television will come into 

general use after the war, it will be 
an addition to, and not a sub.«titute 
for. radio. Chairman James L. Fly 
of the Federal Communications com
mission declared.

Said he: "Vou can't sit and look at 
a television screen for 18 hours a 
d.iy. You can’ t turn on televisior. 
and make the beds, or play bridge, 
or wash the dishes, as you can with 
oral broadcasting. Television . . . 
will be interspersed with other pro
grams.

Fly also recounted the spectacular 
rise in revenue of standard stations 
and networks during the war years, 
time sales in 1943 amounting to 19i 
million dollars, with net income o) 
66 million dollars, as compared with 
time sales in 1M2 of 164 million dol
lars and profits of 45 million dollars.

S a w  spcrelary l-nrre«la l ( le f t )  discuAses 
optrauons uiih  Vire-\dBi. II. K Hesiitl.

had b( .n increased by 57,600 planes 
--ince l"io, 20 times more than be
fore the war.

In addition to being built up into 
t.he greatest fighting force afloat, the 
navy Irnd-U n.sed 5 billion dollars of 
ships, m.aterials and services to the 

i Allies, Forrestal said, with t..e Brit- 
: i.sh receiving 92 per cent of the a i l

> \ ( ; i E I C :

¡Suhs Roost Raft
While U. S. army and navy planes 

pounded the Japanese Pacific out
posts preparatory to further strides 
along the stepping-stones to the Asi
atic mainland, American sub
marines continued their deadly 
warfare against enemy shipping.

In latest operations in far Pacific 
waters, U. S. subs were credited 
with bagging 17 vessels, including 
two destroyers, to bring the total 
number sunk or damaged to 875 
since Pearl Harbor.

Operating from advance bases, 
U. S. bombers hammered Halma- 
hera, strategic gateway to the 
Philippines, and also hit the enemy’s 
supply lines in neighboring waters.

W A G E S :

Top Levels
With employment 28 per cent over 

January, 1941, weekly and hourly 
earnings in 25 manufacturing indus
tries rose to record levels for June.

As a result of the payment of 
higher wages to obtain help in the 
flourishing labor market, and over
time to meet war demands, work
ers’ weekly earnings averaged $49.23 
for the month, 60 per cent over 
January, 1941, while hourly pay 
totaled $1 06. a ri.se of 40 per cent 
over three and a half years ago.

Becau.se of a slight dip in living 
costs for the month, “ real earnings" 
—or income in relation to the price 
of goods—increased almost 2 per 
cent over May.

Y o u n g  W iz a r d
“

H I G H L I G H T S in th e  t i 'e e k 't  n e u i

D o a n s  P i l l s

RICH DIET Ff)R ARCTIC: A se
ries of tests conducted at the U of 
Illinois indicates that the best diet 
for high flying aviators and sol
diers stationed in arctic regions is 
one rich in starch, sugar and fat. 
The.se three food essentials were 
found to minimize the drop in inter
nal and surface body temperatures, 
and to reduce the effect of cold on 
the coordinating of the musclea.

I A L U M IN U M  M ATS : Land ing 
. mats made of aluminum are thor- 
I oughly .satisfactory, the army air 
' force reveals, after a number of 
: tests. Previously steel had been 
i used for this purpose, but when the 
I mat sections have to be transported 

by air, aluminum, which weighs 
less than half as much as steel is 
more sati.sfactory. The aluminiun 

I sections can be laid faster.

An irn r-n liie  r e n iiii at htith whimt aae 
Similes U i l lr r  Jr^ now  /V, dem on tfrn fed  < 
new l .p e  hflirn ftter tn tha army, m i l )  anc 
niittonul u d li .o r t  r o n m il le e  for iierom m  
net III Sfin F ru firiirn , C-aitf., one da> fie/ori 
i l i f  im fo r lio ii into  ir r i  ire.

I lili l í o/i/Mi.ille ro lurm z p rn p rttrri. H ill  
e r 'i helicopter n  i le titn e ii to  ot erróme thf 
ront entionol m io lr f  i lort/ne, or inctin iillor 
to puU  lite r  uith  the turn of the iinii/i 
hicile. Huilt to  m in e  ot from  1' - lo  W - 
mi/e% an hour, u ilh  lop  i|ieeif of l ir i  mile* 
tin hour, the neu heliroiiter'% lon te tt  filtfhl 
hill hero  ii/iolif *n) m ilet.

Son o f a pioneer f 'l ir if ie  flier »m l tteam 
ih ip  ronifion i pretlilent. H ille r foiinifed  i 
lurte m inniilire m iUirnoi'ite m unufoclurint 
* ,i.nneM, m in x  «  ipec taf ilie~ru%tinn proci %,

W O R L D  W H E A T :
Ample Surplus

With the four great wbeat-nrodiic- 
ing nations ot the U. S., Canada , 
■Argentina and Australia expectec 
to harvi st 2.010,000.000 bu.«hels ir 
1944, and with a earry-over of 1.100, 
IXKI.OiM) bu.shels as of July 1, tota' 
supplies will approximate 3.000, 
OOU.IWO bu.shels for the coming year

Of the amount, the Internationa' 
Wheat council ri ported, the four na
tions will consume about 7'M).OOO.OOC 
bushels and u.sc another 700.000.00(i 
for seed and other non-food uses, 
leaving a reserve of 1.600.(8)0.000 
bushels. Of this amount, about 600,- 
000,000 bushels will be exported, the 
council said, and 200.000.000 wil' ; 
constitute a working stock, leaving a 
holdover supply of 800.000.0(X). I

As the result of unusually favor ; 
able July weather for spring wheat ' 
in Minnesota and North Dakota, the 
U. S. department of agricultun 
estimated a total wheat crop o' i 
1.132,000,000 bushels for this year, 
which would make the U. S. ha» 
vest about half of the big four's.

P O L I O :

Incidence Increases j
Abating in some sections, infantile 

paralysis has increased in others, - 
with the result that the U. S. is ! 
experiencing its worst polio epi
demic in 28 years, although the 
6.258 cases reported up to August ¡ 
19 were far below the 1916 high of I 
17,375. . !

Offsetting downward trends re- I 
ported in North Carolina and Ken- ¡ 
tucky were increases in New York, i 
Pennsylvania, Virginia and the Dis- I 
trict of Columbia. States reporting | 
mild or normal incidences includeo 
California, Kansas, Utah, Florida. | 
Arkansas. Arizona, Missouri, Wyo- i 
ming and Oklahoma. New England ' 
and the mountain states reported 
few cases. i

As a result of the high incidence 
in some areas, school openings have 
been delayed as much as a month. | 
All children under 14 were banned , 
from swimming pools and theaters 
in Kentucky, and those under 12 - 
were placed under house quarantin» , 
in Milwaukee, Wis. ;

¡ R E D E E M  B O N D S  |
Holders of war bonds are cashing 

them in at a steadily increasing 
rate, treasury officials reveal. This 

I IS particularly true of the smaller 
j denominations, series E, F and G. 
The percentage of cumulative re
demptions compared with cumula
tive sales of these three series since 
May 1, 1941, has risen steadily from 
0.27 per cent last February to 11.88 
per cent in June. Sales since May 1, 
1941, amounted to 36 billion, 252 mil
lion dollars on July 31, and redcirp- 
tions abova 8 billion.

H E L P  W A N T E D

P P trg û fa  now  »m gêgoé  in  #ss#a(ij/
induMtry w tU not n p p lf  w ithou t $tntf~ 
m ont n i ê v ê itê b ih ty  ir o m  th t ir  Joes/ 
l/nttnd S ts ton  XfD^/ajfiBaot Sorwicn.

Need Farm and Ranch Hands
to drive iix-wheel trailer trucks, stake 
body trucks, to vucemate hog«, to wash 
and grease trucks, to feed and water 
hogs. AU of this work is essential w«r 
uork, salaries from S120 to $165 a month, 
plus house in the country, garden spot, 
uuod, etc. Ranch located 13*« miles north 
of Pans on Hiehwav No. 371

ui:uMAN die:t»:r ii 'D
Pew derly  . «___________T esas

Nl>:rp  OFKIC'E M AN 
to handle detail reports. u«e typewriter, 
etc. Salary $1«)0 to $175 a month, plus 
hoi m tiAe country, garden spot, wood 
etc. Ranch located 13*« miles north of 
I*aris on Hichu.iv No 271

HLKMAN DIKTCRICH
Pem derly T essa

NEED A-l FOKD MECHANU'. to help 
take care of our fleet of trucks: must have 
uun tools Salary $300 a mouth up. plus 
house m the country, garden spot, wood 
etc. R.mch located 12*j miles north cf 
I'aris on lllghw .v No 271

u i:rman uietehich
P ea d e rly  T rss*.

Seek» end Pantry Men are offered lobs 
vAith attractive working conditions. High
est salaries paid in the are.i. You'll be 
proud to w rk .it Wayside Inn. one of Tex
as’ famous restaurant«; over 17 years Same 
location. Only experd men need .itiob K. 
1. Ho\etl Mgr. Write phone 1\a«si4e Inn, 
50» Mala »1.. M. H «rik Tes. Pkene ¿-5:14.
«'•■pie Needed f*r |l•me*>(|« W«rk: must 
be rxper . h-ive gC'td refs. $75 mu e ich 
with bu.Yrd. room Hrply gtvlns ref* rr»ices 
in >our own h.>ndwritlng MR. P.V ANH. 

U«n Uagfsner Bldg.. Ft. U«rth. 1e«.
Wanted: T ruck drivers, dock workers. Ap
ply. Austir, Dall.is Vt Worth. Ilouxtun S..n 
Antonio. Wnco. ('enirsi I rel|ht l ines. Inr.
fiOOl) R\KHf It B ANTED -As good lob 
,«« II in West Tex. Ulnse to college H . I'.. 
ILODEKni. u:m l»ik S| . I.ukbeck. Texas.

L IV E S T O C K
I-OH K.kLE—Eight registered Hereford 
bulls one and two sears old Sired by Su- 
I’rene Mis hief 2»th. Triced right 
Fight registered H.tmpshire ewes four 
years old Four bucks. 18 months old.

HAN'T TO R( V 
One bundled brush goals

BLI F H HEHEFOKD FAR.M 
Kiaglsev H«.»d «»arland. Text«
I'aul Fanaell. Msasger. Telephsne 4»I5.

6e~REGISTERED~ HEIFERS
Bred to Publ.can Domino, Prince Domino 
Return. Be.tu Gwen and (Tolorado Domirvo 
bled buUs Write or mil.

IlsbeVl L. H'beelsek. ir.. Msnsger 
HHKE1-0«K IIEHFFOnU FARM 
Offlee *r L.D. t. H«me 

!!•* sm «'•rsicaas. Tesss.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E

G R A P E  Y E A S T
WINE GRAPE YEAST

Colors flavors. 5 gals. Ferments to 14%. 
port. Burgundy. Sauterne. Sherry types.I Trial pkg. II or write. Big profits. Exc. terr.

GRAPE kEAbT CO.
Barbsab Calif.

____________H A Y ____________
JOHNflON GKA88 HAY. good quality, tlB 
ton. f. o. b. cars Allen. Texas. Address 
Mnntgnmery Farm, Bnx FtS. Dallas. Tex.

H O M E  W O R K
M$:N. WOMEN, work at home now. Excel
lent p.tv. Postwar continuance. Write: 
KOI THWfkTERN dPECIALTY dCRVICE 
l‘Jf Arksnsna Csdde, Oklnbeoia.

L U M IN O U S  P A IN T
I. l MINOI X PAINT-M .kes articles actii> 
ally shine In total darkness You prob̂ tbiy 
never saw anything like it. Send DuII.t  
Bill fur »mall bottle prepaid l.■min■■s 
Predaels «'•-, tfai («lenwued, Msbile, Ala.

M A C H IN E R Y
Prewar Kebbee Belt. Hammer Mills. Re-
p.iir». H.tmmers. Screens. Bearings for 
Model W-S-T-U Ux (-■r..ckrr)ark 85 and 65 

; h p G IS Koginex Immediate shipment.
II. A. I.exier. Rax IT7 Oklabems City. Okla.

M E N ’S S O X
He «fill p«»igxy 3 p..ir« -rotton-ravnn men's 
-jx promptly tor «M«' A t qulrK.

N ATION %I. O l I I  I.T  ( O 
lUx V.n «'hirsca

R A N C H
I.6«m».A(K» KkNC II. W»ll ttoeked. 4-room 

I house locaUd in be.iutiful pir.e grove. 70 
.»crex fenced two iiw cierks ran through 
r.inch aU>> sever.•! springs th..t furnish 
ail everiastmg w.'ter »upply. well set to 
native gr.i»'-e» and cl--‘. er» m.iny thous.>nd 
feet iif p.ne and h.irdwood timber over 

I the entire tr.ict 1 mile from gr.tde school 
I and school bus to high school. S miles from 
I nice sm.ill town rouxh but not mounlalnt.

All nimrr.il rights are mt.ict .md go  w ith 
' title except 200 a rr tx  Good county road 

to ranch Pn . ed at $5 UU6.
( L A I 1>F 1 kxON Rea ls. Okla.

IPVAt R$: RTOC'K FARM. «̂ mile frontage 
on p.tved highwav. 140 acres cleared land, 
balance woodl.tnd pasture, all fenced u*.d | 
ciosatfsnced. creek rung mile through 
land 70 acres creek-bottom land. 3 good 
houses 2 barns, young orch.trd and other 
improvements. 7S he.id g >od stock c.title. 
Will sell with or without stock. U interest
ed s« e or write
MtSElT T.AMll RT. Bstexxllle. Arbsa«ss.
b'OK fl.kl.n MN.trre f.trm with everl.*)xting 
w.ter. giM>d improvements. IS acre p s 
ti.re lOi'̂ « f-itv on nortljg.st side, on High- 
w.)y75 Ph 617. -A K Mifler. F.nnis. 1 eta«

F O R  S A L E
IIO T F L  A T L W T A — FXAH

.Aere«** from P*»! Ofliee
t h r f :I': s t o r y  x i k o o m s

Recently r e r—. . »rd, unf irnishcd F«t,*h- 
lish id l> cation Price 612.50f> $5.000 r.ish 
W rite P  O. BOX r'ai. Atlatr.a, Tex.««.

I  OK HALL. Ile «t N - ht Spot in K-»«t T ex .ii 
I ig more hn-une.s« th n « ver. S iv « n 

room house *■ rvants' quarters e v « r '-  
I ’ting .iir-< *i*'d:tioneci Priced  righ* It will 
n.iv you to invi tinate. Ctaintry T tve rn . 6 
t tilf fr<»M) K ilgore un Ty ler Hu*hu.,\ 
V i . f ' e  1112 y  i ’ K il"or«* < i» :o i(r . :  P
ItO II '.lt  Kt. .7. I )«x  K ilgore. Texa «.

7 PUP AC RF IMPROVED RANCH 
For cattle or sh*rp Loc.ited in Easterrs 
('«iJor.cd«» near p.tvid highway. Exception
ally fine turf o( buff.do and gr.«mm.i 
-r. B«e» C.'rrying c •p..cit> 4uu he .d Im- 
medi.ite povsession Kangr in excellent con* 
ditt(*n for imniedi.ite um W.ilter J ickson.

HFnT TEXkl K» \L1V COMPANY 
Pb»ne 47 0. R»x IIM Arnanlle. Texas.

___Rubber Belting, Etc.
PKFH AK KlftRfH RFI TING, hummep 
mil!« rep.tlrs. m.«ng.ine»e. hammers, 
screens and bearings for Models W. T. S. 
L'. IX  Cf.trkerj.ick- gaS engines, bath
tubs Agents w..nted LikTl'K Mll.l. 
Mt «.■ « O . R«x 177, OkUhema <Hy. Okis.

S C H O O L S
H.ANT$!D—3 girls to work lait part of tui
tion Students for »eiretarial courses. 
Spi i’ial low r.itex, cool rooms lor day or 
evening (l.isxe« indivNlual coaching 

Rl NIN’L XX ( Ol I I (iF 
Ltatiren Htdc , ♦-»■:;< Write P O. R*x 
166'i, y »rl H»r;b. fexa» Free liter.iture.

S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D
1 Librarian for ■ >e .r» w.,nts J< h in schorl 
' nn.vwhe.r in Tex .« Will f -ni*h g.v.vd ref. 

I rene« V r.*e MKx R» S.\M>rRx.
Dmx ‘ »4. .Albxnv. leva«.

S T E E L  P IP IN G

< 5 fF  L IX T I  K I S. F rig idu ire box 44 ft 
»n e ’i St. 1( 4* T.ihk.; and <'M.'«ir.s. re-u--
ters. Ct'if«'«- urn Ai c v e ’-yih 'iie that C'>ex 
With a c.if«' (•■ O rm ind. n .ir .le ii, Tex-i*.

I OK N A If . l iT I .E  « IIU AGO. K .unt.iin 
.if.d lunĉ 'r<o*n. HtM'.ming house next doc 
W'ould sell p .r.itclv . Ne <r C.imp Hoo<l 
Excellent bus.nv -¡s «nd opp«jrtunity. Owner 
leaving. .Mr». Leta « arUon. Killeen. Tex. I
rO R  s a l t :— C l. ss ni.icksmith Shop. ; 
1 ullv eouipD^d for w e 'd 'ng ‘O'! I .■♦"•t -w« r 
work. FxceP f nl loc.ition C'HAS. M o n iL -  
M AN. R ot IPa, B rvaa, Texas.

N T k V D k K D  rt< \( K nd Iv-.nl.-ed s*ee) 
l> I>4- pipe cutting, thr«-•«l.ne fabric it ' - • n- * c ViMNc. ft 0
M  M M » U x T I lF I  I 1» \LI Ax t. T F \  kx.

T E A C H E R S  V /A N T E D
71 U III K.6 HANIID ThMe ve.r*' p%.
t>eneric«- HA. M .V»), MA. $1 'lAO: S 
r-:»r v«-,.r r.)i?.- Jiviii to i miximurn ='l 
$1 920 B .-\ $1 S..0 MA Si . teacher«
. . b..rd * 111 p .i’-d '-’‘j.ichi'.. r« I « :v e s.ilûi >es- 
.bove the reu. ' .'tdul* \pply to 

W .1 llol I OH v\
iRpl. «f Hthnel« J'eri Nerhex. Texas.

W A N T E D

I-OK SALE -37 acres tn W*i-* Rock, nc.ir 
Nenhwest Ilipi'vv. v. 4 lot.« Skillern and 
It,.!v Strep’s D ilL*.« 1». H. «'-OODEN'. 

N. -6.S Ave.. Omaha IP. Nebrnxka.

WILL PAY « ASH for fili.ng xt.-tion or conv 
binaton filimi’ â’ .ition .'d  i.'r«*ccrv. wi*h 
good house .idj irent. Give full descrip
tion and price. H M. I.VKM.n. 30.71 Per- 
xhing. Dalla», Texax.

U S E D  A R M Y  G O O D S
««V A . TYf . X i Iteeondi.toned Army Khaki 1 rouaer»
W o m e n  A g e n t s  W s n tc c l Kh.ski shin.» $1 .50: der.im wurKpants$l 2.'): 

— — — - — —- denim jackets. $l 25. coveralls. $2; armv
Earn t# $6 Uailv showing guir.-mtecd r->lncoats. perrrcl. SC>: refbidt .-rmy work 
dresses to your friends «ind nelrhbors. »hoes, new soles, new h«els. $2.50; armv 
Fift.v-»ev«-n-ve; r-old company needs addi- | dress shoes. $2.75; all size», aimy leather 
tional s.ilesladies m m-nv localities. For | glove-s. $1; uririv t •tile si'verwnre, I5c ea. 
information and con.plcte outgl. write , r..rcel post prepd *2 with order, bal. COD. 
Maiksnetle Frocks, Box »};{. llalla«. Tex. i I . S. Surplus to.. Itox :t.ll. Newbarg, N. T«

Preserve the Anieriean Way of láfe 
i f  Buy United States War Bonds i f

ven-eayrm..A
•  Get toothing, blessed relief from tormenting neuralgia 
pains—with fast-acting Ben-Gay! Your doctor knowa the 
famouB pain-relieving agenta—methyl aalicylate and men- 
thol. Well, Ben-Gay containa up to2 Ví times more of both 
these wonderfully soothing ingredients than five other 
sridclyolIeredrub-ina.Getgenuine,quick-actionBen-Oayl

^  B f n  G a y  THl ORir.lSOl » NAl GI S l Ou r  BAUMf
l ^ r  V A ! ^  | r H ' 1/ WAZI SM I tMFft l  S ALSO
i r  A fcQ fof" '  ^  M USM lF'fllN  M llO B ÍN r . av
^ fl '^ D U1 TO I a N D <■ 0 I D S 1 I O H r H I I OR r N

tl
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Lunch Boxes Can Be Versatile
(See Recipes Below)

Lunch Box Tips

Vacation timet are over' InviRo- I 
rated by fresh air and tanned by the 

sun, children, of- 
flce workers and 
defense plant em
ployees are re- 
turninR to their 
various duties.

It's important 
_ _  that a healthful 
■ ■  schedule be fol- 

lowed after re- 
^  ^  turning to work

so that the benefits of vacations are 
not despoiled immediately. That 
means, for one thing, a sensible 
lunch to cari'y both children and 
adults energetically through the day.

Lunches, whether they're eaten in 
the quiet of home, at the school desk 
or in a plant cafeteria, should con
tain a third of the day's food and 
nutritional requirements. Here's the 
plan:
2 or mosc good sandwiches

to 1 pint of milk
Salad or stuff'd eggs, carrot strips

or celery
Dessert—pudding, rake or sweet 
Kurprises—dales, nuts, candy, etc.

Bi fore we gel into suggi stions to 
amplify the p'.m. let's tirst set up a 
list of i-quipmei t which is gisx) to 
have on hand for the makings of 
lunch. When the lunch is an every
day matter, and theie are more than 
one to make, peihaps. it's a rimkI 
idea to get a d i r e r  of the cupboaril 
with equipment ready .so as to save 
time in mnk ng.

A hre;id loiird with a sharp knife 
for eutlii.g iiie...l. and anollier knife 
or spaiiila lo make tlie spreading of 
hiiu< r a-.ii fillings ea.-y is a must. 
'1 hen >eu 11» t d waxed paprr lor 
wrapping, sliing or ruhl'cr bands for 
t>in; 111 Slime eases, paper napkini 
paper eiips or jelly glasses with 
tightly tilling covets for salads, pud- 
Oii gs. etc . straws for drinking, 
folks and spoons, individual salt and 
pepiHT cellars to tuck in the lunch 
box itsell

In a corner of the refrigerator It
self, you can keep butter for spread
ing (to be taken 
out night before 
so as to be soft 
for spreading in 
the m orn ing), 
fruits and vegeta
bles, salads, pud
dings, and jars of 
sandwich filling.
This latter can be 
made at any time 
during the day 
and stored for use. 
last for several days.

Now, we're ready for the bu.siness 
of the lunch itself. Sandwiches are 
first on the list. Everyone knows 
how to make sandwiches, but are 
they the kind you like to eat? Use 
this score card for them;

1. la the bread fresh and moist?
2. Is thare a variety of bread 

from day to day?
2. la the fliling palatable and

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Menu

Cream of Tomato Soup 
’ Liver Sausage Sandwich Spread 

on Whole Wheat 
’ Deviled Egg Sandwich Spread 

on White 
Carrot Cole Slaw 

Milk Butterscotch Rice Pudding

Make enough to

Lynn Says

Cooking Quickies; Whipping 
cream won’t whip? Pour it into 
n bowl and set in another bowl 
tiled with cracked ice. Then beat 
nnd watch it whip.

Use liquid from canned or 
cooked vegetables with which to 
flavor soups, gravies and casse
roles.

Make one crust pies instead of 
two crust ones. It saves time 
and pastry.

Save dabs of butter from but
ter plates. Use them for flavor
ing vegetables in cooking.

Dor:‘ t over-buy because fooils 
are a bart.ein. Buy only those 
you can tju:.

Grind bits of leftover meat, mix 
ifjth softened butter or mayon
naise, pickle relish, celery and a 
dash of catsup. Store in jars and 
act in refrigerator until aandwich 
time.

moist, with peak flavor?
4. Is the flIlIng spread oat to tha 

sides of the bread?
5. Is the sa&lwicb wall wrapped 

so that It is not messy and 
dried out by the time lunch 
time comes?

•. Is the fliling varied from time 
to time?

Here is a good, home-made bread 
to keep on your list when you are 
using a lot for sandwiches;
Partial Whole Wheat Teast Bread, 
is cup molasses 
S caps lukewarm milk 
1 cup lukewarm water 
4 teaspoons salt 
4 tablespoons shortening
1 teaspoon sugar
About 4 cups all-purpoae flour 
About 6 cups whole wheat flou.
2 cakes quick-acting yeast 
Dissolve yeast in lukewarm wa

ter. add sugar. Let stand 10 min
utes. Scald milk,
add molasses and 
salt. Cool milk to 
lukew arm  and 
odd yeast mi.x- 
turc. Combine the 
flours and add all 
but 1 cupful. Hold 
that until you 
know whether it 
is needed. Some 
flou rs  requ ire  
more liquid than others. Then add 
Softened shortening, mix well and 
turn out onto a floured board. Knead 
dough until it is elastic and does not 
stick to the board. Place in a 
greased bowl and cover. Allow to 
rise until doubled. Shape into 4 me
dium loaves and place in greased 
tins. Let rise to top of tins or dou
ble in bulk. Bake in a 350-degree 
oven for 1 hour.

You'll want a variety of sandwich 
fillings c■̂ hand, include these is 
your repertoire:

’ Deviled Egg FilUng.
(Makes 1 serving)

1 hard-cooked egg 
■k teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
Mustard
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
1 tablespoon mayonnaise 

Chop eggs fine. Add other ingredi 
ents and mix well.

’ Liver Sandwich Spread.
1 chopped onion
1 tablespoon hatter
2 hard-cooked egge

pound liver sausage 
or steamed liver 

t i  cup cream 
Salt and pepper

Put liver through grinder or 
mince. Mince eggs. Brown onion 
in melted butter until light brown. 
Mix all ingredients well. Keep 
spread in cool place.

Bacon Cheese Sandwich Spread
3 ounces cream cheese

cup chopped, cooked bacon 
h  teaspoon horseradish 
W teaspoon Worcestershire sance 
1 tablespoon milk 
Blend all ingredients and store In 

the refrigerator until ready to use.
Flaked Flah Spread.

1 enp flab Bakei (aalmon or tuna)
1 tablespoon chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped sweet pickle
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
(k tablespoon catsup
1 teaspoon horseradish 
Salt and pepper
Mix all ingredients together and 

store until ready to spread.

Do rim hart racipei or •ntarMlning 
whkh yim'd Ukr to puu on Is 

othrt rrod m f Smd them to M iu  Lynn 
Ckombm, ITrurro Nm-tpohor Voioo, tU  
Soolk itrtploioo* Stroot, Coieofo 4. fU. 

■UWaarJ hr WnMra Namooptr Uaioe.

SEtriSC CIRuLE PATTERyS

Non-Slip Straps Sure to Appeal 
Summer-Time Chic in Jumper

5 n U i

In High Colors
" r R Y  this smooth jumper in liigh- 

style colors — in lime green, 
fuchsia, powder blur, gold or un 
eye-taking lipstick pink' Trim it in 
white ric rar if you use a solid 
color—in brilliant "pick-up”  colors 
if you use a checked, striped or 
plaided muteiiul.

• • •
Barbara 04*11 Tattarn No 1206 ii  de* 

Signed lor suet 11. 12. 13. 14 IK and IS. 
Sue 12. lumper, requ.res 2̂ p yards of 36* 
inch material; short s;e«\«rd blouse. 2 '« 
yards.

Straps Cat With Slip
A  B(X)N to the woman who likes 
^  a wide shoulder strap cut right 
in with the slip, it's particular
ly appealing to the older woman 
and the woman of stout build. 
Makes up nicely in both rayon 
silks and satins and in cottons. 
The tailored panties match tiie • 
*1‘P . . .

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1216 Is de
signed ior sizes 36. 3S. 40. 42. 44 . 46. 48. &0 
and 52. Size .*18. slip. bullt*up shoulders, 
requires 2 b̂ yards of 39-inch s>aterial; lU  
yards lor panties.

El('|»liants Art* Not Afraitl 
O f M ice ; ( 'a ii'l See Them

For this pattern send 25 cents tn coins, 
your name, address, pattern number and 
si/e.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
cuirtnt \4sr conti.tions. slightly more time 
IS rtquired In tilling orders for a lew oX 
the most popular pattern numbers.

bFUINC. CIRCl.C F.4TTERN DFPT.
53a South Hells SI. €'hira|0

Fncluse 23 cents in coins for each
pattern desired.

Patte.n No......................... Size. . . . «

If applex or bananas which are 
to be used ixi fruit salads are cov
ered with grapefruit juice and 
chilled, they will not darken and 
discolor the salad.

— •  —

If the surface of a piece of your 
furniture become.? scratched, rub 
it with a piece of walnut kernel. 
The scratch will disappear as if 
by magic.

— e —
Dip the end? of rag rugs in 

stareh alter washing and they will 
lay flat on the fl.>or instead of curl
ing on the edges.

—  •  —

Don't do without a grater just 
bi'cause such articles are scarce 
in the stores—make one! Take the 
lid from a i.'a\onnaise or peanut 
butter jar, and drive nail holes 
from the inside out. Pat them 
fairly close togitrer, and the 
rough surface on the outside does 
the grating.

—  •  —

Save the core wax paper 
comes on t i wrao your doilies on 
to prevent wrinkling after launder
ing.

•  —

A ra ; moistened in milk helps 
to whiten the piano key'

•  —

A few drops of vin» : ir or lemon 
juice added to the water used in 
poaching eggs will help hold tl'.cin 
together.

Name
Address

Rtiosfvelt I Ir-ccmlants
Including President Franklin D 

Roosevelt. 20 direct descendants 
of Nicholas Roosevelt (1658-1742) 
have been listed in the 22 editions 
of Who’s Who in America pub
lished since 1890; they constitute 
the largest number of entries to be 
descended from one man.

If anyone has a rusty wira 
clothes line which ran not be re
placed for the duration. It can be 
made nearly as good as new by 
painting with black automobile 
enamel.

— • —

House plants should have an oc
casional cool soap and water bath 
to remove the dust and dirt from 
the leaves. This may be done by 
laying the pot on its side, and 
carefully sponging each leaf with 
ab.sorbent cotton dipped in cool 
suds. Then rinse in cold water 
to remove the soap, taking care 
that soapy water does not get in 
the soil.

—  •  —

A “ costume t o i "  is suggested 
where there are children to 
amuse. Into a certain tx»x put dis- 
card>-d articles of clothing which 
have “ costume”  possibilities. 
Children love to “ dress up," and 
if the box IS reserved for certain 
occasions such as Halloween, 
vacations, e tt., it is enjoyed more 
than if it is available all the time.

IH R IT A 'n O N fl OF 
9 I V i r i  EXTERt4AL CAUSC
Arne paisplew rnn, Imttory denn». 
tJUa. nnewnrm. let let, Mdt rheum,
huniiie. lUwkbriwl«», u d  u^y farohen- 
out ekm. MiUiuiu rcIwTe im u d s . bum- 

i ins nnd enrenew of theee minenee with 
I «imple home trmtment. Oueetowurknt
: cnee. Aide iMwhns. worke the nntieeptie
' wn.' le e  Hlnck nod While thnuaent onlv 

•e directed lUe, 2&r. AOc oiee. 'ib yenre* 
euemn. Meory-bnrk suamntee. V iu l 
in rlennons le sued ennp. Knjuy (o- 

' W hile bkia buep oatly.boue Bleck nod I Bàia buep

SEif iyC CIRCLE ^EEDLECRAFT

Sailor Boy Has Gal in Every Port

How would you like to be an ele
phant and carry those big heavy 
teeth called fUsks around all day?

You have heard a lot of things 
about an elephant that could 
scarcely be true. For instance, 
ever hear that elephants are 
afraid of mice? According to keep
ers of the zoo at Philadelphia, ele
phant.? pay no attention to mice. 
They probably don’t even see them 
as their eyes are none too good.

But, you say, elephants pick up 
peanuts with their frunks. They 
do. but that’s no sign they see 
them. You see, an elephant's trunk 
tolls him what is going on better 
than eyes or ears.

Due to an unusually la rfc  demand and 
current war conditions, slishtly more lime 
Is required In flllins orders for a tew ol 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your older to:

Sewinc Circle Needlerraft liepl. 
5M W. Randolpli SI. Chirato W. III.

Enclose 15 cents »plus one cent to 
cover cost ol mailing) lor Pattern

No..

Name.

Quality
Moda

FARM AND RANŒ 
PR O D l'«n > i

I'. S. D. A. ForuiisU Nm 
W o r m I d • —  P liflllia a lii«  
Urrnrb— Ear Tlch ffmaar—Fly 
Smear A Wimnrl Dweieg— Am- 
life— Rnoal PaiM A Fauluy 
llna*c Spray -— Ssnrà Sprav —  
Plani Spray— Houseflpid Ismarl 
Spray.

•
4»h Yimr llcofcr or Writo

Creat State Cheaical Ca.
San Marma, Teaaa

Cute Little Chap.

SHIP ahoy—here comes the navy 
walking right into our doll fam

ily and sure of captivating all 
hearts. He’s a pal of younger and 
older.

• • •
A popular toy or mascot easily made 

Pattern 7076 contains a transfer pattern of 
doll and clolties; directions.; list of ma* 
terlals.

^ tP o t A nyH inti

CORN
■a ara 4raat faads"-“ Tha Grail

•  Kellocg'i Com Flnke. bring you

Â ï b Æ Â Â
to human nutrition. fUK[$

^  <w- ̂  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  fv. fw 4̂
r ^  ?ASK ME 7i AMOTHER :  information on various subjects ?

A quiz with answers offering ?

Th* Qaestioni
1. What section of the country 

once sought admission to the Un
ion as a state named Franklin?

2. How many justices sat on the 
first Supreme court bench of the 
United States?

3. Has a shark more than one 
brain?

4. What department of the gov
ernment deals most directly with 
individual citizens?

5. Why is a candle fish .so called?
6. Garlic belongs to which fam

ily, the rose, lilv or poppy?
The Atuwere

4. Post oflfiee department.
5. Because it is so oily that a 

' wick may be run through its body
and it can then be used as a can- 

I die. It is a small smelt-like fish 
found on the north Pacific coast.

\ 6. Garlic is a member of the
I lily family.

R adio Inlelligenre

Shoulder a Gun or the Cost of One
By Buying United Stales War Bonds

1. Tennessee
2. Six justices sat on the first 

Supreme court bench.
3. Yes. He has one for the nose, 

ears, eyes and skin and one for 
taste.

Since July 1. 1940, the radio in
telligence division of tne Federal 
Communications commission has 
discovered and shut down 375 ille
gal radio stations. Incidentally, 
the RID's liste;iing post in Port
land, Ore., was the fir.st in the or
ganization to pick up the secret 
Nazi station being operated in the 
German embassy in Washington, 
D. C.

THE
M iu & u  H osan iTO

IS AFTEE TOE!
Get her with FLIT  . , ,  before ih. haa a chancp 
to spread chilling-bunting miaeriea from 
arwn to you. Spray FLIT  in dark comers 
on stagnant water . .  . where t)ia malaria 
tier lurks and breeds. Spray it on every 
quito you see. It's a quick and easy stay to 
wipe out all moequitocs. Buy FLIT  . . .  todayl

FLIT
U lla l 
moths, I 
■R moaquHuaa.

r BE SURE IT’S FLIT!
A.4» f O f  THf  Y i U O W  t C N ’ A N H  .4 ’ H ’ H I  4 » fl *  s

F AU m e s s  FUNNIES. . SÀtUED'Ày SHOPPING CHATTEP CSd. ̂ AKd 
* K *>' (  f,
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AT THE

r c T i n c l
Mc C A M E Y

IM ULY FROM 4i4S lo 1:30 P. M. 
■ A T U R D A rs  u d  SUNDAY'S 
It4> pjm. CoaÜBuou» ‘til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Show

FRID AY AND  SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER IS • IS

RUSSELL HAYDEN AND 
BOB W ILLS

— In —

'Wyoming Hurricane"

"H enry Aldrich Plays 
Cupid"

SUNDAY and M ONDAY SEPTEMBER 17 • I I

^ 'T h e  S u l l iv a n s ”
— With —

Anne Baxter &  Thomas Mitchell
PLUS

LATEST M AaCH OF TIME

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER I I

FRANCHOT TONE AND 

VERONICA LAKE  

IN

'The Hour Before Dawn'
— P L  U S —

WAHOO !

WEDNESDAY AMD TMURBDAY 
SEPTEMBER SO • 31

'U P  IN  M ABEL'S 
ROOM"
—  WUh —

DENNIS O'KEEFE AND 

MARJORIE REYNOLDS

Mri, C Snell accompanied her 
daushter, Daphne, and Joan Ed
wards when they went to Lubbock 
Tuesday to enroll at Tech 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lit Carruthers uc- 

compaan.>d their daughter, June, 
to ^ n  Marcus where she will at 
tend school this year.

Mrs C Ci Taylor and Mrs Clay 
Taylor were in San .\ngelo Mon 
day.

•  •  >

Mr. and Mrs F E. Finch weie 
here from Dallas Wednesday.

• • •

.Mr and Mrs Kenneth Starnes 
and children of San Angelo spent 
Friday and Saturday here.
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I Government Approved Boxes for 

Nailing Packages to Boys Overseas

Free io Our Customers Wishing Them

Tape for Sealing, accordi ng to Postal 
Regulations, inside each Box

Especially Styled to Hold Not More 
Than 5 Pounds

Call at The

B A N K I N  F O O D  N A B K E T  

October 15th is the Dead Line

While their bodies are growing and 
their sight is strengthening, see that 
they have good light to read  by. 
Don't let them strain their eyes as 
they sit down to read their favorite 
books . . .  light for reading should be 
well diffused, clear and non-glaring. 
AAake a check on the lighting in your 
rooms. Keep lighting equipment clean.

WfestTexas Utilities 
C om pare

I Latin-American 
I Scholarships al Sul Ross
I The people of the United States 
I are rapidly becoming more inter- 
I nationally-minded Governor Ste- 
I venson's program of "Community 
I Organization for Inter-American 
1 Understanding" will achieve whole-

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
I TO FRANKIE  MAYES. GREET- 
j IN'G You are commanded to ap- 
‘ pear and .inswer the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o'cloi-k A 
M of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being .Monday the 30th day 
of October, A D., 1944, at or before 
10 o’clock A M.. before the Honor
able 83rd District Court of Upton 
County, at the Court House in Ran
kin. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 14th day of September, 1944 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1001. The names of the parties 
in said suit are: Ed Mayes as Plain
tiff, and Frankie Mayes as Defen
dant The nature' of said suit b«'ing 
substantially as follows, to-wit 

Plaintiff and def. ndant were 
legally married in the month of 
August, A D , 1941. and separated 
September 1. 1943, and alleges that 
Defendant, prior to their separation 
was guilty of living in open adult
ery and other improper acts.

Issued this the 14th day of Sep- 
temlier A. D , 1944 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Rankin. 
Texas, this the 14lh day of Septem
ber, A D., 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk Court. Upton 

County, Texas.
By Dorothy West, Deputy.

some results, and should receive 
the enthusiastic support of every 
citizen in the State. Texas, especial
ly the border towns, is strategically 
located for leadership in the good- 
neighbor policy of our Goveinment

Naturally, the public .schools and 
colleges can play an important part 
by co-operating with the various 
State and Government agencies. 
To this end Sul Ross State College 
has available for the coming long 
session sixteen Latin-Aincricun 
scholarships—eight for Texas stu
dents and eight for Latin-Ameri- 
cuns

These scholorships exempt the 
holder from all college fees— regis
tration. student-activity (which in
cludes books) and medical The 
chief requirements are that the in
dividual have a lively interest in 
international affairs, must take 
both Spanish and English, must 
join both the Spanish Club and the 
International Club, and must have 
made a creditable high school re
cord.

, \ From vvncrc I sit... ly Joe ^4¿rsh

&
Thad Phibbs* 

Formula for Fun
Th.ad Phil.'h'r hns a theory o f en
joyment all Ills own. The more 
tired he is from working at the 
War Plant, the more fun he ha.s 
pitching hors'sluKis with Uie 
boys Uicfie summer evenings.

“Tliat''» lM-«'.<u«e I feel that I 
deserve it,”  Tliad says simply.

And I wonder if he Isn’t righ t 
I wonder if we don’t en joy 
tilings in |iroiK<riion as wc know 
■we’ve earned them Is a little 
relaxation cv< r more welcome 
than after a hard day’s work? 
Do we appreciate our litt le  
IileddUres quite as much as when

we know In our hearts we*tr#
done a good job well?

From «h ere  I alt, that’s »M  
o f the th in gs  th is  w artlosa  
strarn has tauglit as. Wa'ia all 
o f as « »rk li ig  bard at aae juha  ̂
iluiug oar level best to pall aar 
weight. And ae'ro learaiag tba 
little rruii.-ds, the simple |>lea» 
a res—a hnme-eonbed aieal, 9  
glass o f brer w illi friends—aia 
more weleome aow than ever... 
because wa’va earaad theail

So, VJ o f a Series Copyright, ¡944, DraÊiinÿ hdiûtry f mán fabsa

CLASSIHED ADS
J. R. Bilderback, representative. 

Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0. K. T ire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

■

MELLOWED
* BY

TIME

Shotild yoar dealer lie 
lemporarily out o f grand- 
taatin* Grand Price, please 
aak again tomorrow.

" C R A N D ^
> P R I Z i , ,

) coaaanr « wouitok NXAt

A  FEW minutes here now may save 
several hours in a repair shop later 
and save a whopping repair bill, 
too. The wear aad tear of steady 
driving at varying temperatures 
thins out even the best oils. Lot 
us drain out this worn-out motor 
oil and replace it with full-bodied 
Marathon Motor Oil— the cream of 
the crude.

"BEST IN  THE LONG RUN" 

PHONE 10

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

H erds o f W ar

“ O ut where the West begins*’, is 
where important food for war 
begins too.

The thundering herds o f our 
western ranges stand for a basic 
food men eat to fight on, men eat 
to work on.

When the war cry went out for 
meat and *»¡11 more meat, western

ranchers, stockmen and farmers 
respo.ided by raising the greatest 
number o f beef cattle, hogs and 
sheepin thehistory o f our country.

Put her there, 
partner! You’re 
doing a great job in 
that fighting Home 
on the Range!

Santa Fe

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
“ ALONO THE ROUTE TO TO KYO !!

X
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